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LUNENBURG. DEC 2, 1902 RE BOND-HAY TREATY. John Bull is Looking For 
$650,000 of Boer 

Gold.
Berlin, November 30.—The British

Asleep At His Post.Local and Other Items. c. & w The Season of_Borrow, .Nor. 26—Cjc t|lc eh« 
of Sleeping »t his post, Ar.hu haid 
Kogers, Urn tn.to of the .hip Ken- 
SC *'*'”«*») V,U. 8. office,.
, Uu>-, lhe CMe »e unuaunl, no such

charge having been preferred in the T , .---------

g£gg$glMfegi

--&§?§Greatest Store
d.. snJ nothing „„ toid .b,»"*, 
nntil the ship .rri.ed i„ B„„0„ ,ud 
he ... surprised st hi, „,eet.

Koger. denies tl.e tirnrge sg.lo.t 
him end spy, it is s plot „„ th7 
of tl.o captain’s wife. The case was 
continued till next week, be
ing reminded to jail.

WHITNEYTo the Editor oj the Argue 
In «he “ Daily News " of Monday,

Brigt. loo arrived at Boston on the N01'- 2*. and also in the •• Argus ” of 
tho following dsy, there appeared a 
letter Leaded in large capitals' “ Mayor 
it or ash after Town interest, " and 
signed Allan K. Morash, Mayor, in 
which special reference is given as to 
»hst he had done as a correspondent
»itli the Board of Underwriters at ^ Year “go" last September young
Halifax, by w«y of advice, and as to )’ ak'' *ho '* " |,,ember of a wealthy
what F.re Insurance Policy holder, ivf* ^“|tinK wi,h J,iend’ in 

.ou.drsp.ot in the rrduciion c, their
rates of premium, and that toe Towo ant ped-U r af l*»1.| aruj well known
was fully equipped in the matter of in this seaitjfi, wislutlie jalvou when
properly fighting tires in any part of in%j*‘ed *" prêtent to taku a
the Town drink The supposed llu!in etepped

Muur p ' M u I • , up to the bar and drank unnoticed.
Mayor Morash also informs u. in When . , i, ...

the same letter that he had been cor- «n«l fnomt that Ui,- l*iieut«er 
responding with the purchasers of the ,:ik'ni P'J f ,p Hulln’s drink he pro^ 
Lunenburg Foundry, stating, that it ^^.declaring that he had not in-

“ b"" ,h“ ‘h*r ^’mTZr'
.*°rk" ,0 "*h't uf tlt. P,rt, p,yi„„

Town, and asking them if such was drink The peddler left the place 
really their intention, and if they ‘horlly *fierw«id and P-ake followed, 
would out reconsider the m.tttr, ,„J *’ V" ,,,m" “P
...... ' tracks near the saloon P,»b« induced to continu, operutiom „,tl, . pistol, killing him i„„. 
her"' A coroner’s jury declared

Now, Mr Editor, while your corns- killed Hal
pondenu ntntiunn nrchighly enmmend. Jn,™“
* * sud I do not ...h In crilise, but Circuit Court „| Atolrrson Count, 
hope that his efforts will be attained, w»s tried and convicted of the murder 
I would like to know where, Mr. ,,f Huli,\ “nd sentenced to eighteen 
Morash, the mayor of this Town is in year* at ^“ri* lalljr *n the State Penh 
the mutter of the Bond-H., Tre.t. •“»""» -ppr.led
_i,i„k i:u„ s « | , ’ ,|,e ca8e t0 ‘he supreme court. Thatwinch like a dark cloud, is threatening | tribunal w«s hearing the case k-hen 
and may break, to the destruction of ! SiUs Hulin walked into the court-

I “ Link” Wil-

Three cargoes of hard coal due here

CHRISTMASSupreme Court of tSi-nnessee last .Mon
day saved Carence Peake, seventeen 
years old, who was about to lie 
ended to

I government is telegraphing to all porti 
Of Ceram», ...king i„qui,im m. 
corning a number of Boer gold Ws 
worth $650,000, which it is supposed 
have been brought u, this duqtry 
from South Afric wilbin tbeLt 
fortuight. The bars are destined Tor 
former President Kruger and t>r. 
Ley<H and, it is presumed, bad been 
concealed in the Northern Transvaal. 
Great Britain will endeavor legallyito 
attach the gold, if it can be located 
on the gronnd that she u entitled to 
all the assets of the Transvaal because 
she has assumed responsibility for the 
debts of that country, including (he 
bonds issued prior to the war. Gen
eral Botha’S reply to Colonial Secre
tary Chamberlain that the late Boer 
7." nrmnrnt hss ,,0 vs. .i,Uly

ceiving Mr. Chamberlains teller 
General Botha learned, according to 
seemingly trust worthy *formati*u 
here that Mr. Kruger ami Dr. Leytis 
nave in their possession $2,500,000. 
General Botha requested them to tufn 
over this gold for the benefit of the 
Boer people, but Leyds refused, aver 
nog that the money was to be used 
in upholding the Boer nationality in 
the future. Genera! Botha has eoti- 

. Dr‘ Wda that unless the gold is 
given up legal proceedings will be 
brought against him.

Brigt Stowe was 
the 19th inst.

Schr. Kuvera, Young, loading fish 
for Halifax.

Qur subscribers will p| 
her that Xmas is here.

teen years at h» 
er of rtie man is approaching.

buy to present todeclared

'
at Demerara on When the question arises what shall I 

my family and friends
■ onio. sly appeared and

’uütle.is.• tile; youth g
The story connected with Hulin’s 

appearance is tint strangest with which 
the Supreme Court « has evi DANIEL J. RUDOLF

commo^fsenae and^isehj/arnclea^o^XMAS^GI^TS8^

Horn lut 
at his pos

ease remain-

Schr. Bessie L, Capt. 
loading dry fish for Halifax.

Flavouring extracU, the very best 
at Kinley’e Drug Store.

Schr. Mascot, Capt J. Schwartz, 
for West Indies, ready for sea.

Heisler,
I ■' )

COOP COOPS at hoiest prices.
Such as—Costumes.That’s the Motto we go by when 

we ask you for your Xmas 
Trade. Poor Coods are dear 
at any Price, «ood Coods 
are Cheapest in the end.

Skirts, Coats, 
Wrap*, Furs, Gloves, Hose, Corsets,! 
and Handkerchiefs 'suitable for____ WOMEN and

MISSES,Rumor says that there will be an 
Independent Candidate —Whew ! !

y’s «stock of chrutmat Perfumes 
be finest ever shown in towo.

Listers, Overcoats, Reefers, Suits,; 
Hau, Caps, Mufflers, Handkerchief,!
Ties, Collars, Shirts,;and Gloves-----

suitable for-------Ladion’ Flannelette and Sateen 
Waiata at SOcents each, at Anderson’s.

Sclir. Mlzpali left yesterday for 
Newfoundland to load frozen herring 
fqr Lunenburg.

Andrew Carnegie, the steel king, 
who is lying ill in London is slow, 
ly recovering.

—All summer 
n.eid u»s uetii more or less small pox, 
or a disease closely resembling it in 
Kent county. It appeared in Not.e 
Dame and surrounding places and tho 
houses were quarantined whenever 
reported. It is apparently of a mild 
type, as no deaths have been reported, 
there mre at present several cases 
around Kent, a few being about five 
miles from Buctouche. There are al- 
so 3 or 4 cases divided amoung 3 fam 
dies about 3 miles from Rogerevill 
Northumberland county. The 
sease was hot discovered there for a 
couple of weeks after it had made its

OUR STOCK,
It’s full of “ Good Sellers ” for the 

Ymas Trade.

MEN and

BOYS.
READ—“Down lhe Line. ”

SMALLWARE DEPT.

Chat.laine Baits 
Hand Mirrors,
Glove Buttonees.
Ladies Neck Wear,
srÆu,™'*™’
M£oïeU--

Ch.oi.1. Table Co,.™, Linen Covers 
Napkins, Toilet Covers, Pin„w 
Shatne, Pillow Slip,, Sheets, Blank- 
eta, and Quilts,

the railroad 
ke shot him

nly
$10,000

RELATIONS.suitable for____
liu wantoA gang of burglars are operating 

in King’s County, committing sonic 
very bold robberies.

Anderson will 
in a Fur Coat,

With a thousand and one Nicknacke 
Pm Cushions, Combs, Brooches, Pins 

Boxes, Ribboi 
cy Articles to

(cousins and
lie,
di

ll give you’» bargain 
an he will not carry’ White Vest And Pink 

Shirt; T
and other 
ous to mention

appearance, and consequently a great '
many persons were exposed. There K|U CLOVE DEPT are three doctors at Rogersville now hLUft UtVi 
looking after it. Tho, have quaran 
lined and placed guards on about fifty 
houses and vaccinated the inmates.
I esterday they stopped some persons 
who lud been exposed from boardioe 
a train. By stringent measures 
hope to confine the disease to 
houses already affected.

numcr-

AUNTSbut snitable for___ IAt the nomination for member at 
Mr J. D.

London, Nov. 30.—The hearing in 
the divorce suit of Sir Charles Hair 
topp against his wife, in which the 
Earl of Cowley is named as oo re
spondent, was resumed this morning, 
lhe court-room was crowded with 
fashionable people. The Earl of Com- 
ley was conspicuous by hit attire.
He wore a spotless white waistcoat 
and a tie of the same hue and a vivid; 
pmk shirt. The women present wore; 
brilliant dresses. O-ing to a dense 
tog the court-room was lighted by 
electricity, and with the display of 
handsome costumes by the women 
there was an appearance of a society 
evening entertainment.

•Sir Charles Harlepp admitted that 
he made bets on the races and played "A
cards before and after his marriage.

;i‘s° testified that Lady Hartopp J 
. , el**00 the race«- He said she | 
lost X-/0 on the Epson and Ascot 
races in 1899.

The maid employed by Lady Har- 
toppat her hunting cottage in Leicester
shire testified that Lofrd Cowley was ACTS MnTly ^ I IVFD 
habitually alone with her mistress in on X,îr^
the latter s boûdoir, which could only »yl nklH b __A^Lg ^ 

^ AKIIF.V, Mich Nov. 26 —Client 1,0 e»tore-J through a bedroom, He Kll/^ BOWtL^
E. Osborne, assistant postmaster and waM ui"<> «lone with her in the draw- -
proprietor of a general, store in this inS r«"u. the door of which was kept y- THE. OYSTFM
village, was shot dead lo-day by a 1°tked- , Tbe maid testified further ccrcrr,...
gang of robbers who had entered the t;,at Hartopp often visitettEarl C UALLYj
Warren bank and opened the safe CowleJ’ « Baggrave Hall near her «oCpfcL5
There were three or four men in the 0l5r fù\P ,*DA^1^o5»

ut'is s?izr. 0 ^r.they drilled the safe and inserted a Hecr3c Mtses, of the schooner Olive O/EBCOMES 
large diarge of nitroglycerine in the ' was f1 “pon by thieves while on 
ho e The explosion aroused Osborne. "■ V."”6 ' W, !lch laid at anchor, to- ^BfTllAL 
who telephoned to one of his neighbors l"8ht wJa*i robM of a gold watch and W PERMANENT1Ï
that he thon^ht burglars were at work ,° “d ^.,en thrown overbuard. A IYv.
in either the Bank or Post Office P°llce who heard his crie* I^LrfFCTS
All the telephones in the village are rescued him from drowning. { ff»
connected at night, and it i, thugght VlAL
that the cracksmen heard the bell on SHIPPING
the bank telephone ring and listened 
to Osborne’s conversation. Osborne

We sell the " Crown Fabric Gloves "
Scotch Finish Gloves....................
Cashmere Gloves......................

Mahone> Bay yesterday, 
was chosen.

Schr. Glenwi

Halifax with h
Report says that Capt. Dexter, of 

the brigt Sceptre, will in future com
mand a vessel in Shelburne.

less than it ever cost 
overcoat, if you get 

Rudolf’s.

Mr. Warren IVest who has joined 
tho ordor of th. “Knight of the 
Grip, is in to »n on business.

(

room inonly commerce, the deep sea ti„h- 
ing, the result of which would 
ruin tc Lunenburg J

Why his apparent silence ! why his 
apathy in a matter of auch importance 
as the interest of the fisherman t In 
a matter of such

ms, a Deputy Sheriff 
Hulin was the first introduced to 

who in turn

ood, Capt. Jo«h Back 
om New York to 

tard coal. 0AJ1IEL J. RUDOLF.Img
theythe Attorney-General, 

nir.de him known to the 
the court. Proceedings 
came to halt Depositions

_____ . , to establish the identity of Hulin A*"T ‘P"r' “f -iti.,n. -b. Ed kno ™ th,
afiecting -, oompl.tol, ,h„ m.n .il their li,„ «.id ho »», SiU. 

entire trade and interest of Eastern Hulin beyond doubt.
Canada, more particularly Nova The question new is, who was it 
S;otia largely engiged as she is in the tl"‘' C, ar<‘nce 1>,mke killed on the 

- - •*»
men ot Lunenbmrg County, so depend- insane r.tylumM 
dent upon the catch of fish for a bein^ "Hege.l 
living. uiiud. This élai

I. i« th.t h, .. Mayor of Lnn.nh.rg ^
bat not been advised to call a public ! it lm, been proved, when he was sup- 
meeting in the interest of our fishing poted to have been' killed. Williams 
industry, by way of showing our He- the Deputy Sheriff, traced him all 
nuociations of such a Trade Treaty ovSr thti Southwest to Save Puake

FoÜ6dBF Telephone.
respects Canada, so largely interested 
in fishing t

Is ir that he the Mayor feeling that 
the Liberal Party supporting the 
Canadian Government, are wanting 
to shield said Government, in that 
they unfortunately tacitly, acquiesce 
in allowm

that may i
foundLnd as an offset on the part of 
the Dominion Government, for
assisting Newfoundland to retaining 
her treaty rights in the French Shore 
quostion t

Capt Dexter, recently of brigt 0r> “ i6 that hie Worship Mayor 
sceptre, has accepted the captaincy of Morash, has been advised by his 
a tern schr at Shelburne, thus severing political friends, not to call a public 
bis connection with Messrs Z wicker , • , . *A Go ^wicxer meeting, lest the Government would

he denounced, from their utter disre
gard of oor

members of 
in the case 
were taken

It will cost 
Tou to get a u 
it at Daniel J 1

THE |^|INTO pHARMACY. ^FASHIONAL BELTS.
Velvet Belts,

The Pastitlion Belt,
The Bodice Beltd, 

_____Feather Bone Belts.

iT-
Mr. Charles Ingles while in the act 

of jumping over a fence, fe'l and 
•rely sprained hie ancle.

near Knoxville, it 
that he s of unsound 

in was not substantia-

Oar Stock of Perfumes, Soaps, Sponges etc

Surpass Anything Ever Shown in Town.

fHe
Vermicelli and Macaroni are whole

some and easily prepared for the table. 
Bold at Central Grocery (Schmidt’s)

HANDKERCHIEFSin Missouriwas soitU'W

Muslin and Linen plai 
embroidered 5c to 75c.
Initial Hdkfs. All for Xmas 
Trade.

SilkSomething that we are never ont of 
bargains. See our Fur Ruffs, 60c. to 
$4 00, Muffs $1 00 to $4 00, at Daniel by an open 

effect such « T ■4-44. -I4444444S 4
noveltiesScnr. W. N. Zwicker, Capt Emeno, 

is at Jacksonvilla, Fla., to ioad for 
Las Palmas. Capt. Emeno had to be 
operated on for hii leg.

Report says that there were 
than three would-b»Candidat 
nomination yesterday, 
way to Mr. J. D. Sperry.

Xmas Hdkfs., in Swiss embroidered, 
hemstitched liuen, lace trimmed 
excel.!, and silk, at Anderson’s from 
2 for 5 cents to $1.00 each.

J. J. KIN LE YIn Endless Variety 
Xmas Counter. » PROP.

Druggist <$■ Chemist.DHESS GOODS DEPT.
but all gave Fancy Waist ings,

Silk Waistings,
French Flannels.

WE HAVE
A Decemb- r Dross Goods Bar- 

Marked Down

c8
St.

any treaty between the
tes and Newfoundland, 

serve the interests of New-

BMr. Wallace Knock has 
proved in health,
Bskg an outing in o 
mans teams this

bT £n at 25ets yd 
m 40cts and ttOcts.

ne of R. A. Back- 
morning. U «LJÎUW-

Beautiful Silk Waists, 
Sateen Waists, Skirts, 
Wrappers, Coats Capes, 
Rain Proof Coats, Aprons 

for XMAS.

January,

September,
February,

October,

buy tmc genuine -manto by

November and December 
All these months contain the letter

@JR>PN1ARgÇyRVP(3

jCS •r’h^'X <5«l I
jjgW(BTABipBU66lâTrpU^f aoam^i^

WANTED^—A girl to do 
general housework in a fam
ily of six. Apply by letter or 
personally to

RISENBXUEB 
Brigt.1 Leo, Hebb, at Boston withthen started down the si roe t, ar.d had 

gone but a short dit tance when one 
of the robber-, ncting as an outside 
guard, slut him the face with « 
charge ajI buckshof, killing him in- 
stan.ly. Then without securing any- 
th'ng from the safe, the robbers rush 
ed from the bank to

Brigt. Stowe, McKenna arived at 
Demerara on the 19th.

Schr. J K. Dawson, Hebb 
at New York.

, lz’i

-R-The results of the schr. Ahava’s 
fall trip seems tc have had some effect, 
and t vo other vessels wiil soon fit out. 
Fresh fish at this time of year will 
always command a price.

fishermen’s rights Î 
Interests that should have been 
nized and emphasized in the

FUR DEPT. and are known as the
Schr. Talmo 
Schr. Miu 
Schr. St.

Schr.

at LaHave. 
arrived home

Our reliebihty is fully established

Best Fur Dealers in 
Town.

Our Fur selection was never quite 
so varied and attractive.

A careful consideration of 
trrnsio value of the Fine Fur 
by us will convince 
are reasonable.

8 Rubber Months. 
RUBBERS

to where they had 
team of horses. They

no trace of them has 
ecovered.

uto, Zinck, 
Helena, Zin

earnest manner, for the reason that
the claim of the fishermen for qualities 
U a correct one, and indeed every 
true British subject, be he Canadian 
born, or Newfoundland born, should 
as Colonials belonging to the one great 
Empire, stand together, and if a die- 
position should arise where by in tar- 
eats should cloak on the front of 
either, as at present seems emmincnC 
an appeal should be made to the 
Imperial Government for redress, so 
that the interests of the one should 
not be sacrificed for the other.

Mayor Morash 
not havi

ena, Zinck, arrived atrii rapidly and 
since been di

The Lunenburg schooner Pearl Eve
line, Capt. Freeman Himmelman, has 
been chartered by Halifax parties to 
proceed to Bonne Bay Newfoundland, 
for a load ot frozen herring.

A Mr. Cruikih

Mrs. D. A. STORY, 
451 Brunswick St.

Halifax.
^ Nellie Louise, Romkey. on

r, L'lla B' Hirtle, Hirtle, arrive 
f- hr. Mascot on passage to Trinidad 

ZWICKER & CO
home®1 Sceptre’ Bur8®> arrived 

STrkt.

Schr.

you want RUBBERS
,~zï£ “Maple Leaf Brand"

Err Blew Out The Gas.
Aloavv; X. Y„ Nor. 28.—Wil 

and Martha Hogeboom, aged 
CO years, wei» found dead in 
the Schlitz hotel to-day, having 
asphyxiated during last night, ilium 
mating gas. They were residents of 
East Cobleskill, ^icoharia County, an i 
arrived in this city yesterday after
noon, in order to meet their two sons 
and their daughter-in-law, who were 
to be discharged from the Albany 
County penitentiary this afternoon, 
after having served term of six months 
imprisonment, having been convicted 
of petty, larceny and burglary in 
break ing into a store at East Cobles- 
kill, and stealing several loRves of 
bread and some canned good*.

•'if- and Mrs. Hdgeooom re 
tired last ifTght, they were cautioucD 
to be careful of the fixtures, bet it 
i* believedjUeing ignorant of the man > 

which the stopcock woiked,' 
they blew o(it the 

Their children 
the penitentiary 
prise at not bcin

and we sell
Reference if possible.

„ »ok, of 3t. John,
.'. !V° to-Tn trjing to get a pe

tition siAied here by merchants ask
ing the government to subsidize a 15- 
knot boat to run on the western shore.

illiam

Who'll Adopt Him?“Jo IchDien, Iversen, arrived

^Narka, Sponagle,

N. Zwicker, 
ville.

Schr. Canadian, Meiener, arrived 
at New York

Uriel, Walters, arrived at

arc they the best ? Yes theyHoose Fnrnisbings DeptThe All-Canada football team 
which will soon leave for a tour 
through the British Isles, played 
the Dalhousie team in Halifax on 
Saturday, winning with a score of

Schr.
Jackson

Chenielle TaUe Cloths, Damask 
Wool BUnket.“g,LinenU' Table

slAMA clotb- Rarrived at
H. LOVE. 
Town Clerk.appears to regret 

acceded to the Resolution 
•nburg Board of Trade, re 

commending the convening of a public 
meeting, and now that the 
Bond-Hay Treaty has reeched 
beyond that anticipated, and only 
awaits ratification by the United 
States authorities to become 
Mayor Morasli’s oi^ly excuse for such 
apparent neglect in not celling a 
public meeting is that he thought it 
too late and could be remedied.

But Mayor Morash should under
stand, that in his official position, he 
is the servant of the public and has no 
right to set

Lunenburg, 
Oct. 27. 1902.

es Towels
Schr. FOR XMAS TRADE.9-<>.

Halifax
Roma, Himmelman, on 

New York.
New Era. Coek, at New York.

| AIexa> Corkum, on passage to St.

\ Colonial, Westhaver,
Sydney 
t hxcelder,
Sydney.

Peerless, Zinck, loadieg 
for Halifax.

Karmoc, Ritcey, loading 
for Halifax, thence to St. J<

ISSgligF
Scienttfic Bmtrkan.

SEMtivmSssIi'f

he young ladies belongin 
ing Circle fraternity 
w if they should not havi FREEMAN C. SMITH,g to the 

want to

at practising in the 
gymnasium.— Same exercise as the 
bpy*. with a lady guide.

passage toSr .1
GENTS DEPT.proposedpi two days

sasiam.itKtgsK
Mufflers [new esyle] Handkerchiefsto.„ddoai“c,U"h'Ho"'

Special While Shirt__
Leather Dress Suit Cose.

Xeather Silk Hat Case,

(The Shoe-SmithWheu on passage to 

Tanner, on passage to
Schr. Ahava, 

schooner to attempt 
business in Lunenbu 
some ten days ago. 
and the men have 
for the trip. Wh

the first

arrived here 
had 7 boat* 

each shared $48.50 
V not try it in fu-

So

lM@E_Sâïl»XMAS TRADE.

ohn N. B. Ready Made Clothing Dept. 
See our Over Coats and 
Reefers and y-iu will won
der how we can sell Cloth
ing at the Price we do.

excess
Jg met by Seir father 

aud motiior. They left for their 
home on an early trail; and were 
later notified of the death of their

ed from

ANDKRSON & CO.
Maple Leaf, Arenburg, arrived at 

C.,
Iona, Greaser, on passage to 

w. c. smith A co.
•Schr. Gladys B Smith, Corkum, on 

passage frem St.Martins to Lunenbuig 
Schr, Maravilla, Smith, sailed for 

Gibraltar,
U-,li„. No, :'7.-lh„= -dd.tioo., ÿhfSointiÜN C„or«l, 

t-rui.ero, to, 'Niol,,,’ A.i.dot' ,„d ,S=hr «“"T I*»L M,
■A'o.zoo,' h.„ !.«, .... .................... .... -i MooUjoo
Kt^l ami proceed to Venezuela. Maula I»», at New York

The. warships will gBi| as s.,on as bchr J L Nelson. Smith, discharg- 
can lie made ready for sea. la* at St- John Nfld.

were sent to Schr. Kandahar, Shupe, on pass 
sage to Barbados.

Schr Manhatten, on passage to

Millie Mace, loading at Liverpool. 
Schr. Juanita, Emeneau, on pass

age Borne Bay Nfld.
niRTLX, RAFVBB A Co. 

ices Willard, IliAmelman, load- 
Port Hood for Halifax.

Quisetta, Betts,
Liverpool, N S.

Maggie M.

his ownjopinion aboveHe Dropped Dead in His Cbirel
mida 
Schr. !

that of so portant and honorable a 
body as the Lunenburg Board of 
Trade, and neglect what to the Fiih- 
errnen in Nova Scotia and to Lunen
burg in particular is their

Monday 
Tuesday
Wednesday “ 3rd!

Corkum arrived. Dec. 1st. 
“ 2nd.

parents by tjhe Al'.any police.

im&tàà
Pew.

CUSTOM TAILORINGTrouble For Venezuela
Scut DEPT.Gcr"•H'Sskv--1J A. Me livi"«t' end 80 vMtly more import.,,^ 

rmal School to them, than the reduction of Fire 
St. Patrick’s Insurance rates and the

*h2"P"m2rr‘,,h1.r P-dV ™ -"“To... 

morning. He wassUnding i 
of his seat next the aille, al 
his wife, and without 
into the aisle

It was thought he had just fainted
tHIk kM Cerned out into the vestry.
Death, however ca.ne insUntaneousD 

The deceased was well on to seventy 
years of age. He was married to bis 
second wife, who is only twenty five 
years, two weeks ago in St. Patrick’.
Church. They returned from their 
honeymoon trip about a week agb.

The deceased was greatly esteemed 
in this city and under hie guidance the 
Normal School had a very high stand- 
ing in this Province. He was a 
member of the Royal Society and was 
connected with a number of Irish 
Catholic societies. Hie young widow 
w“ * Mlee Hi®», the daughter of a 
well-to- do contractor.
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